have failed. When the wound has healed, the varicocele is lessened, but not always entirely removed; but the pain and distressing sensations cease, if sufficient of the scrotum be removed. In making the suture in the scrotum, its lower part is to be brought up towards the abdominal ring, to raise and support the testis: as does the suspensory sling when it is worn." (p. 9.) In one case operated on, the portion of scrotum removed measured four inches in length, and two inches and a half in breadth. This gentleman is now able to ride fifty miles a day without inconvenience; although, before the operation, he could not continue on horseback more than two or three miles.
In another case, Sir Astley's assistant held the scrotum between his fingers, and he removed all that could be easily elevated from the testis and its coverings.
" The patient soon gave up the use of the sling support, and lost the pain in the spermatic cord and loins which he had previously sustained."
Five successful operations of this kind have been performed within the last year and a half; and, in order to confirm the value of the improvement, it only remains to be told how long these persons may continue well.
Sir Astley's proposition is founded on rational principles: the reparative powers of the scrotum, when half destroyed by gangrene, as in cases of erysipelas, &c. and the effect of the healing process in such cases, in drawing the testicles close up to the abdomen, making thereby a sort of natural suspensory bandage, have often struck us as provisions of nature, the operation of which might be applied with advantage to the improvement of the surgery of these parts; and now, that Sir Astley has succeeded, we only wonder at our own stupidity in not having long since thought of so obvious a remedy for the disease in question: but this eminent surgeon has often had the singular felicity of applying at once to practice what others would spend half their lives in thinking about.
In respect of the after-treatment, Sir Astley speaks, perhaps, too lightly. He says, " the patient should be kept for a few hours in the recumbent posture, to prevent any tendency to bleeding." Such, however, are our notions regarding the tendency to oedema of the scrotum from the most trifling inflammatory affections, and the danger of a failure of adhesion consequent thereon, that we are determined, on our first trial of this operation, to confine the patient to bed or the couch until the period of such dangers has passed away.
The concluding observations of the distinguished author should be always borne in mind.
" 1 wish it," he says, " by their bulk, they compress. The acephalocyst, in the first instance, is merely characterized by swelling, gradually increasing; an elastic feel, or sense of fluctuation, when examined by the touch; a smooth or tuberose surface; and not, at the commencement, much derangement of the general health. Dr. Bright mentions a case of encysted cerebriform disease, which was confounded with the acephalocyst tumour in this instance : the more rapid progress of the affection, the greater constitutional disturbance, the general irritability of the system, the sallow and unhealthy complexion of malignant disease, constituted the distinguishing differences between the two affections; although the indications afforded by appearance and manual examination were similar. Cruveilhier, in his excellent article "Acephalocyste," in the " Diet, de was developed in the pubic region, and attached to the posterior part of the fundus of the bladder, pressing so much forward as to prevent entirely the bladder being filled with urine. This was at once the source of the tumour above the pubes, which was taken for a distended bladder, and explained also the constant escape of the urine, and the reason why none, or very little, followed the introduction of the catheter. The pressure of this tumour upon the ureters had occasioned their great distention by urine, and consequently a degree of pressure upon the kidneys, which had produced a very extensive absorption of the substance of both.
" In cases of so doubtful a kind, we might derive diagnostic marks from the history of the tumour, if the patient had sufficient intelligence to assist us in the enquiry : so likewise from the feel of it, which would probably be harder or less regular than of the bladder; but on this no perfect reliance could be placed. The character of the urine which is drawn off would be almost sufficient to decide the question ; for, if this fluid be retained any time in the bladder, it generally acquires a much darker hue: and all its sensible properties at once bespeak that it has been long secreted, and concentrated or altered by retention."
The spontaneous favorable terminations of the acephalocyst tumour are three: 
